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 by nnoeki   

The Spa Internazionale on Fisher

Island 

"Feel Renewed"

Nestled within the Fisher Island Club hotel, on the eponymous island

located to west of Miami, Spa Internazionale is a trove of luxury.

Massages, pedicure, manicure, body scrubs and facials, are sure to leave

you feeling good. Their range of massages include Neuromuscular

Massage and Deep Tissue Massage that relieve pain, Soothing Stone

Massage, Thai Massage and Aromatherapy Massage, that will rejuvenate

your body. Services at this esteemed spa can only be availed by hotel

guests; book your stay at the hotel and get pampered at The Spa

Internazionale on Fisher Island.

 +1 305 535 6000  www.fisherislandclub.com/Spa  1 Fisher Island Drive, Fisher Island Club,

Fisher Island FL

 by Michel Verdure   

Wellness Garden & Spa 

"Zen Sanctuary Alfresco"

Perched on the rooftop deck of The Betsy Hotel, the Wellness Garden &

Spa is a serene outdoor spa. This bamboo garden offers an eco-friendly

atmosphere with towering plants, outdoor showers, canvas-covered

chaise lounges and curtained cabanas. All products used are organic,

imported from Europe and made from ingredients like sugar plums,

blueberries and mandarin oranges. From lavender foot-baths to the deep

tissue Mandarin Moment massage and the Coconut Hot Towel facial, the

menu of services is simply amazing. Manicures, pedicures and a medical

spa are part of the service. The staff can customize your treatments on

request. If the weather doesn't cooperate, treatments are offered indoors.

Truly a unique experience by the ocean side.

 +1 305 531 6100  www.thebetsyhotel.com/e

xplore/spa

 spa@thebetsyhotel.com  1440 Ocean Drive, The Betsy

- South Beach, Miami Beach

FL

 by Dennis Wong   

The Spa at The Setai 

"Elixir of Youth"

Come to the Spa at The Setai, Miami Beach and let your troubles melt

away. This serene spa, overlooking palm fronds, uses its ancient Sanskrit

philosophy to calm and rejuvenate the senses. Relax in a Zen-like trance

as the attendants treat your body to exotic massages and beauty

treatments. Therapeutic wraps, cleansing facials, holistic beauty

procedures and purifying baths involve volcanic mud, herbal oils, flower

petals and leaves. Makes you wonder why you can't carry the whole place

back home, doesn't it?

 +1 305 520 6900  www.thesetaihotels.com/e

n-us/hotels/miami-beach

 spa@thesetaihotel.com  2001 Collins Avenue, The

Setai, Miami Beach, Miami

Beach FL
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The Palms Spa Aveda 

"Spa Connected to Nature"

The Palms Hotel is Eco-friendly, and the Aveda spa located there couldn't

be anything else. All treatments are based on the ancient Ayurvedic

holistic philosophy of India. Their products are all-natural, including the

vegan nail polish range, and the whole atmosphere is designed to

rejuvenate the body, mind and soul. The unique indoor and outdoor

relaxation area has a co-ed steam room, an ice fountain and a steaming

waterfall. Get pampered by the traditional treatments which have been

practiced for ages and are bound to give fantastic results.

 +1 305 534 0505  www.thepalmsavedaspa.com/  3025 Collins Avenue, The Palms Hotel,

Miami Beach FL

 by Anna   

Lapis Spa - The Fontainebleau 

"Rejuvenation in a Classy Ambiance"

With the remodeling of the Fontainebleau Hotel, Miami gained one of the

best spas in the country. Lapis Spa spans across 40,000 square feet

(3716.12 square meters) of elegant tranquil space that will surely

rejuvenate you. From the jet baths and mineral pool to the traditional

massages and spa treatments, each and every package is designed to

refresh and pamper you. The 30 sleek treatment rooms will transport you

to another realm altogether. You can also try their top-notch hair and nail

salon to bring a change in your looks. For a fantastic spa experience, Lapis

is a great option.

 +1 305 674 4772  www.fontainebleau.com/

web/spa/lapis_spa

 LapisSpa@fontainebleau.c

om

 4441 Collins Avenue,

Fontainebleau Resort Hotel,

Miami Beach FL

 by Michela Simoncini   

Biltmore Spa 

"Serenity Zone"

The Biltmore Spa located in the posh Biltmore Hotel, is one of the nation's

leading spas. The spa offers a wide range of relaxing massages to soothe

your aching muscles. Special treatments include the Chardonnay massage

and the Signature Golf massage, which promise to pamper and relax you.

A number of facial, body treatments and body wraps are available for you

to indulge in. A fully equipped salon is yours to try out for trendy hair

styles and treatments. The facility also offers a private spa suite where

you can relax in the sauna or steam shower after a treatment.

 +1 305 913 3187  www.biltmorehotel.com/s

pa.php

 general@biltmorehotel.co

m

 1200 Anastasia Avenue,

Biltmore Hotel, Coral Gables

FL

 by Unique Hotels Group   

The Ritz-Carlton Spa 

"Celebrate Your Beauty"

Step into this trove of tranquility, ocean view spa at the Ritz-Carlton Key

Biscayne, and indulge in an entire day of luxury. Choose from their

plethora of services, that include exotic fruit and botanical treatments.

Signature treatments, that are tailored to suit your needs, Platinum

Rejuvenation Facial, Coco-Luscious Body Treatment and Tropical Body

Scrub, make visitors and locals alike flock to this spa. Special services for

their male guests are also offered here.

 +1 305 365 4197  www.ritzcarlton.com/en/Properties/

KeyBiscayne/Spa/Default.htm

 455 Grand Bay Drive, The Ritz-Carlton

Key Biscayne, Miami, Key Biscayne FL
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 by Miika Silfverberg   

Remède Spa 

"Feel Beautiful"

Escape into an oasis of peace and tranquility at the Remède Spa, located

within The St. Regis Bal Harbour Resort. A day at this luxurious spa after

all the sun soaking and dipping is bound to leave you feeling rejuvenated.

Indulge in Finnish saunas, deluxe body treatments and aromatic steam

rooms. Highlights are the private poolside cabanas where you can

experience soothing massages without parting from the Floridian sun.

 +1 305 993 3300  www.stregisbalharbour.co

m/remede-spa

 BalHarbour.RemedeSpa@s

tregis.com

 9703 Collins Avenue, The St.

Regis Bal Harbour Resort, Bal

Harbour FL
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